A representative choanal obstruc tion by a salivary neop lasm is masked by the presence ofa 4+ aden oid hyp ertrop hy. The short arro w indicates the righ t lateral nasal wall, the long arrolV indicates the adenoid tumor; and the red arrolV indicates the posterior septum.
A representative choanal obstruc tion by a salivary neop lasm is masked by the presence ofa 4+ aden oid hyp ertrop hy. The short arro w indicates the righ t lateral nasal wall, the long arrolV indicates the adenoid tumor; and the red arrolV indicates the posterior septum.
A 15-year-old girl presented with a history of chronic nasal obstruc tion that had been unresponsive to nasal steroid therapy. Flexible endosco pic exa mination revealed that 4+ adenoid hypertroph y had obstruc ted the posterior choanae bilaterally (figure) . The patient was sched uled for an adenoidec tomy. Intraoperatively, ade noid tissue was found to be moderately hypertrophi ed. Additionally, a firm choanal mass was found and resected. Postoperatively, the patient did well and experienced no co mplications. Findings on histopathologic exa mination of the choanal lesion were consiste nt with sialadenoma papilliferu m. A repea t nasopharyngoscopy 12 month s postoperatively identified no ev idence of rec urrence .
Sialadenoma papill iferum is a rare benign tumor of salivary gland origin; since its initial description in 1969,just over 50 cases have been reported in the literatur e. 1-3 These tumors arise predominantl y from the oral cav ity, and they have a proclivity for the palate; only 3 cases were previously ide ntified in the nasoph arynx." ?The tumors usually arise from the ductal struc tures . They are regarded as analogs of the cutaneous syringocystadenoma papilliferum and are broadly categorized as adeno mas. Overall, sialadenoma pa pilliferum acco unts for less than 1% of both benign and malignant tumors of the minor salivary glands.
Gross exa mination usually reveals a well-circumscribed lesion that may be sessi le or pedun culated. A cauliflower- Histologically, sialadenoma papilliferumi s gro uped with two other papillomatous salivary gland neoplasms: inverted ductal and intraductal papill omas. However, sialade noma papill iferum has a more complex histology, demonstrating a biphasic grow th pattern of exophytic and endophytic com ponents. On light microscopy, it has a well-differentiated stratified squamo us epithelium, whic h may have hyperkeratosis or parakeratosis. This epitheli um merges with the submucosal glandular proliferation. Conversely, on light microsco py, inverted ductal and intraductal papillomas appea r to arise from the excre tory ducts near the muco sal surface, and their grow th pattern is monopha sic.
The differenti al diagnosis of sialadeno ma papill iferum includ es inverting ductal papill oma, intraductal papilloma, mucoepidermoid carcinoma, and peripheral papill ary odo ntoge nic tumor.
Simpl e excis ion is the treatment of choice. Recurrences have been reported , but they are usually seco ndary to persistent disease resulting from an incompl ete prim ary excision. Follow-up includes endoscopy oft he nasopharynx and interval computed tomography. 
